Delayed onset of intestinal obstruction in children after unrecognized seat belt injury.
The increased use of child safety seats and seat belt restraints has significantly reduced the incidence of severe head injuries associated with motor vehicular accidents. However, an increase in the number of both acutely recognized intestinal perforations and delayed obstructions due to ischemic strictures has been noted. This report describes two children with delayed onset of intestinal obstruction related to the "seat belt syndrome" who presented with bilious emesis 3 to 6 weeks following an unrecognized lap belt injury. At laparotomy, a volvulus around an omental band adherent to a resolving traumatic mesenteric hematoma was the basis of the obstruction in both cases. The volvulus resulted in a stricture in each instance that required resection and end-to-end anastomosis. The diagnosis of posttraumatic intestinal obstruction should be suspected in children who develop nausea and bilious emesis following motor vehicular accidents in which they were wearing lap belts.